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CIA's .Mill Matter.

When space will permit, Tho
; Tribune Is always glad to print

Bhort letters from its friends uear--!
lng on current topics, but its rule is

, that theBe must bo signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's leal name;
nnd the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance is that all contributions
I shall be subject to editorial revision.
i
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i Tlip follotthiR tilitc ro tin' liitie vr Inch
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for rard of ltianki. resolution of c uidoti.lio?.
and lmll.ir contrlbutloni In the tutuip t

The Tribune nul.es a charge of .1 conli
a line,
Utile of i Cl.Knlfleil A.lmtlsliiR lunil-lic- on

nppllratloii.
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TEN PAGES.
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Sober second thoucht Is to the effect
thut threes councils In n town like
Eeianton Is loo much of u good thing.

The Knife In Politics.
S, BOM a human gtundnnlnt the

knife Incision given hv Mat-

thew Stanley Outiy to the
Kubernutoilul candidacy of

John 1'. Elkln was tho crudest blow
since Brutus stubbed Caeca r. Qtttiv's
ability to Klve such nn Incision vn? a
testimonial to tho political ildellty and
(flldcncy of Klkln; for Imd it not been
for Klkln Quay would today be In the
past tense of politics, the ot
spectacles, an unhorsed boss. It wn-- i

KlUln's nerve when ull others In the
Quay entourage weakened and were
ready to cry halt In tho fight for Quay's

Including Quay himself It
was John 1. Klkln, we say, who alone
said the fight .should proceed and whose
clean grit and smiling tlielessness more
than all else won tiie victory that fol-

lowed.
Humanly, therefore, the dirk from

Quay Into Klkln has a revolting look.
Mote than any other incident which we
have seen, It represents th'e savage and
merciless dominance of mathematics
over feelinar which Is at the bottom ot
much successful machine politics. And
yet the logic of Dm ham's laconic yield-
ing to it as being pait of the necessary
discipline is flawless from the machine
standpoint. What Klkln has got fiom
Quay now, others have had to take
lrom him or from his lieutenants in the
past. There was no feeling in It, ex
cept It' be of regret, but enough of that
to modify the Inexorableness of political
mathematics as interpreted, mistaken-
ly, we think, by the hand which held
tho cleaver. Tt Is bosslsm. of course,
but now that it plays Into Insurgent
purposes that apparently does not de-

tract nor shock.
N

Glkln's decision to go on flghtinpr
does credit to his courage and will wm
him friends In the long lun. He Is
young, able and as near 100 per cent,
net in nil that wins durability In poll-ti- cs

as any man we know. lie can sur-
vive Quay's gash; unless we are wholly
deceived he will soon be the better and
stionger for it. In the meantime, a
man to take the field against Klkin as
the machine standard-beare- r must be
chosen. Since it appears that the dele-
gates are not to have the trouble of
paitlcipallng In his selection nor the
people to be allowed to show a second
preference, further comment Is useless.
Tho most that can be honed Is that
wise counsel may prevail ultimately
and the white-winge- d angel of peace
and brotherly love spread Its wings
over the whole vexed situation, restor-
ing to a new euulllbrlum the machine
and the party and heralding the dawn
of n political millennium. It ls as easy
to hope this as to hope anything, and It
is much pleasanter than contemplating
the devious processes by which it Is
being approached.

Tt Is charming to see how pleased tho
truly good aro with bosslsm In politics
when It goes their way.

Rov. Dr. T. Dewitt Talmage.
Dr. Talmage died twenty

HAD ago, his death would
made a sensation as

pionounied as the death ot
many rulers and statesmen. Today it
creates interest with the multitude- - and
jnpduces sadness In the hearts of many
inutile religious world but not as It
tjjsfitt ucrore no hud such nn army of
intyaJtoi-H- ; and yet until his latest sick-letAl-

Talmage's powers had not
vjfnell with the advance of yeats. Ills
iuljur style of oratory, his vast

his keen wit and swift
iympnthy wero as effective In his last
'rnwii us In those when ho was speak- -

Inj' to millions from tho pulpit and
Iirf.sJ Hut ho was iio( longer unluue
ilmSn'g preachers, and the day had been
jvlien ho was singular and alone. He
winj tho first ot the modern day gt.eat
prtucheis to accept' tho sens.itloiml
ijtyjj,! but o many have fur outrun
liliw tjtat bade In his reulni of beautiful
tjhAtgJits and fearless steps nnd optl-riint- ii

skies, he might almost be 'd

conservative and conventional
ijcrtfar has the yellow typo ot journal-Ihn- f

and reform pervaded tho woi ds of
ijiSnyjJii the pulpit. If ho wus dating In
IsJlWks on vice and Immorality, tho

jawjlsj In his Held aro bold to uttduclty
tlnifjtuimet lines to misdirected aggies-slv- f

nqs. If he was scornful In dniuin-clailo- ji

of wickedness In ilgh places,
Ills kyals have been vltupeiatlve nnd
lyfoilcal. Ho has inado few great
iun!taes n a farft'"IefUto;'jAsot
fii Pllfalis to trfe uu,varyuaniv5ieins
s))05eii hlo" I'tWti'word 'Winrtho 'rc&pe'el
nndjlfindly affection qf multitudes to
ifojlow him.

nr. TJlnmsrt has belonued to ull ile
"v

nominations and all tnecs as far as his
cheerful sunny nospel and hli faithful-
ness to high Ideuli could bit considered.4
l'oople have seldom paused to Inquire
what sect he owned, and many do not
know that lie Was n Presbyterian. Ho
had a hIiiiiiIc beautiful and loving mes-
sage, for the wot Id nnd ho spolto It
fearlessly over. With an almost un-

exampled eoiunmud of lhctorlc and n
wealth of 'imagery illillcult to con-
ceive, his quick brain teemed wllh Im-

pressions which lie gave out to the
win id In the form of uplifting, comfort-
ing and timely thoughts exquisitely,
It foteerully expressed. Although the
day has named when serious minded
people by tho thousands read his Sun
day sermons on Monday with tho most
absorbed Intel est and the heartiest
commendation, ho hat built such a
monument for himself a? his own
heat t would huvo chosen and In no bet-
ter way could It bo ascribed thun hi his
own words, "Hut If after otic Is dead
there Is nothing left to remind the
world of him but u monument of stone,
there Is little left. .Some of the monu-
ments are over the people who amount-
ed to nothing while they lived, while
some ot the worthiest men and women
have not had above them a. stone big
enough to lull their names. Put your-
self Into tho eternity of those you help.
Comrort n hundred souls and there will
by bundled souls for your monument."

The president's plan of firing every
bunch or ofllclals among whom there Is
friction has nt least one merit. It In-

sures n rapid rotation In oflice.

The Law as to Boycotts.
OPIXfOX of Judge PenisT11R Luzerne county, In tho

proceeding or Patter-
son & Co. vs. tho Building

Trades council ot Wllkes-Bnrr- e, and
others, making permanent n temporary
Injunction against the defendants re-

straining them from pioclalmlng n
boycott against the plaintiffs, Is a lu-

minous exposition of the law, profit-
able for general reading and study. It
is published in entirety In the Wilkes-Uarr- e

Itccoid of Saturday.
The plaintiffs, having declined to ac-

cept certain rulen formulated by the
United Brotherhood Carpenters and
Joiners wore in due course
declared by tire defendant organization
"unfair" and notices to tills effect were
sent out by it. The notices said that
"no union man, member of any local
connected with the Building Trades
council, will be allowed, either directly
or indirectly, to work on any building"
oir which the plaintiffs did work or for
which they furnished any materials.
After reviewing: the facts as apparent
from the pleadings and evidence, Judge
Perils said:

Our ftimliiiici.til l.iw ilidaiis that "all men are
Ijoiii cqitilly lu'u i n.l iiiilcpciHliiit ami line ici-- t
ulit Inluruit ami imlefe.wtilp lishtJ, amojf which

aic ll.o?e of enjojinir and dcfrmlni.; lite Jiiil lib-lil-

of .icquiiiiiK, nouei-iiii!- ; ami iirokiliiu jnop.
city aul irputatiiu ami of imiiini; tlnir own
luppiiicv." 'fhc--e light-- , .lie roiru'il lij the peo-

ple. No legislation liatcer .mthoriul or
nuy toutli ihrin. Our uoMi mm nl

to ion.enc tin in. Our constitution stamls
as Wie iatml pledge of the whole people to pio-te-

ruli imlmihul in their full enjoyment. It
Kiui.iiile.s to e.uh the Mine inr.isu.ip of peiiDn.it
llheity js to eir, othn .iml lu muie tlut lne.i'J-ui- e

of n'Rht whiih n Lon'lttiiit uilli the cqiul
linht of eveiy other, .aid no nioie.

The il llheity of one to older his
to his own will emU at the line

whole in liiitlni- - cten-in- n would iol.ue the
cqu.ll liijht of .niolher. It h tin- noime of (jo.
eiiiiiirnt .aid of l.iw to .aid ilediic tlili
line and to rothlln him who nni Mep

it or punish him who liw done 1.0.
A woihiiuii h.is ai timlouhtid liaht 10 do any

l.tuful win); for any pei-o- n who rhoo-e- s to y

him, for .my w.ipes and lnnlir any l.iwlul
iuli', HKiil.ltions that aie iiiutiiilJy ull-- f n'lii.j.
Hi' li.n mi equal lisht to quit woik foi any lei-so- n

or for no re.iMiu .it all, where no luculi of
lontrjtt is imolwd. And what lie nuy y

do by liiniiiif in IhN le.pect liu nuy do
jointly with other. So ,1 unit in.iy emplov any
other who ij willli(t In do any lawful woilc for
h'lii, at fii.h v.;;l and iniilei -- lull luli-- i and len- -

tiljtious rs they may mutually aeiee upen. Or
he may lawfully any oi all of liU

for aiiv le.iton or for no ici'ou at all,
when- - a hreaih of coiitiait U not imoiml. Hut
no tinii has .1 litrht to compel another to work
for him aur.iimt tint nthci'i will, 01 f,.i wjrc.s
or undir lilies and leiiiilitioni to which the work-

man lefu-e- d to Xeillur lias the litier a
lawful iljht, eitlur by liiniselt or atthur jointly
with othii-- , to compel anotlier .iRjniit ilk will
to niploy In tit 01 lliiiu or to adopt a facile of
wages 01 iwdutl his businos aceoidlnif to rulis
and lesuLitlons to which h, the rniilc)Lr,

to a.eut. 'ihe-- c Jio fi.inlmiciit.il proposi-
tions b.t.-c-d upon and iK'iesMiil) tlowin fiom the
lonstltullon.'il ii;;lit of eeiy nun to iei;ul.it hi-- ,

own lomlutt accoidiii; to Ids own will in alt
nutlets and in nnv way not u'ol.ithe of law
and the constitution d righl ot othcis.

l!qu.illy fuiidjiucntal. ami gioimdediipun t lie
same bedioil; of lonstltutlonal rislit Is the n

that no 111111 may lawfully foice another
asjalnt his will to buy the fntmei'H inirclnudl-e- ,
01 to deal with hint in any wav. Nlieic no
bleach ot coiitiait is InvoHrd one may ileal cr
lefii-- c to dt'il Willi, buy or lefuso to buy fiom
another as be nuy choose, and 110 nun 01 body of
men nuy lawfully compel lilm, toutiary to ids
own iuelinitlou, to do either. J'.ury man has it
light to the fiec e.xeril-- e of Ids own will in tilth
mutters. To dfprne him of that tlSht, to coerce
li tut Into action or itiactiuu. Into dealm; or not
dealing, into contiactim; 01 ilrcllnlug to I'oun.ut
with anotlier, by Intlinldithm by threats, wheth-
er open or uiled, whether of f,linu m of todal
orIndiisllI.il 01 ollici lniuiy by tluc.lt-- ,

however disunited and of wluteicr lutuie, the
natnial tendency and etlect of wlilih, iieu'ilbele;,
ain to owicoma til"' will and de,tioy fieedoiit of
action to do this Is to xlolate the oiiraule law,
to taUe fiom the nun his petnoiul llbeitj, to it

a illit whlilt tho i.(intltutlou dcclatcs to bu
"liidcfca-lble.- " This not een the legMatme lias
power to do.

ApphilU! the-- e pilnelples to the ia-- e at I ar,
wo think that the midline fully wanauts the

(wlilih, indeed, Is not bj the
plalntllfs) tli.it the I'nltcd lliotlieiliood of far.
penleis and .loinen of Aniiiica Is a lawful 01
K.111U1II011. Its "objects" us iet foilli In n

SS of Its loiistltutloii .110 . They
tend to the will liilmf of Its uumbiis and aie
not in lonltflt with the constitution and, law of
the nation or Hits coiiiiimnwcaltli. The afllliated
unions and their iiiiuibets Into tho ii;'lit 10 lia

tlio.o objects by any lawful means.
ilie ilefeiulaiits may lawfijlly foimulate uilc(

icKiilitltiK (lie illations of employer and tuiplo,to
ami 11 que si their adoption by the plaiiitlil.. I

the oent ot icfii-a- l they nuy In turn irfiue to
Weill; iindi-- i cttbci lib s, and ma) adii.u and

b) l.i li aiununt but may not lonqiel
iilbers to do the lll.e. Tliey nuy lefiuo to deal
wllli the plaliilias or handle material fuiulabei
by tliiin, and may adtUe and peiMiade by filr
aiiniuieiit, but nuy not compel otlnqs to do the
lil.e,

1'attlni; fiV a moment tho qiietlon 6f Inher.
cut legality or lllricality of u loiiibliutUu in
iujuro auotbei, aiu) iis.uinliiy for the pui.o.n
of dlciiloii that tlie Intent to iiijmc the. bu.
wk of lb" plaintiffs would not, iu Itself, htanip
the combination of th defend J ills to that cud
as an unlawful consplraci brcnuo loaned for
an unlawful object, the quistlon ttlll lciiulns
whither, thou.'lr Its ultluiato puiposa wcio law.
fill, It Is not rendind unlawful by the cinploj.
incut of unlawful means to effectuate tiat pur.
JIOsC",

It may be conceded that u "boycott' ol whldi
tlie object Is lawful and in which each pailM-pan- t

joins Mjluntjrily and as the fret ctprrilon
of Ids will (If ftitli a tlilnir could bo called a
bojeott) would bo lawful. Hut ous In which
vtluis, aro foucd lo join through' fear of multha;
Injury or loss, to themwlvct f tliey fall to do

iJcarly unUuful. iiiu ubicu umrc )t so

'
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Is II10 crnplojmcnt ol Ilia means by wlilcli nuicti
fear li Induced ami Hie will otercomc1. Tlio
Bendlns out lo tlnj liiillcllnir trade ot tlio notice
nboie quoted was n threat In the rje ol the Iaw,
lor It was caldil.tled, and, from the cxldence,
lititlnly Intended lo "deter n man ol ordinary
touriiRC fron ",0 liioscrtitlon of liU limlnes In
way wl.ltti itcconls with his bwn notions." Colo
X. Murphy, l.VI I'n. UO. (IVr Dean, i i. 3I).

A clnirch, labor union or other noclilloti liny
adopt rules, not lonttaiy let Itw, rcirnintlnjr the
roridiltt of It iiicinhcH with rcfeiencn to the
legitimate ohjerts ol Its .organization, ami tliey
may soliinliirlly niilnnlt lo be bound lliereby. Hut
10 n.iy that any aisoclallon of liidlUdiial wlifllicr
11 church, labor union or any other mav y

prescribe rules of ncllon lo uotcin tlie
lontluct of noniuenibers, and enforce those lutes
by adequate penalties, would be l Invest (tteli
orfranlttlion wllh the powers of Roternnient In

lolatloti of the nritanlc law wlilcli coinnills tlme
poweis cvchnbely lo the consllltited autliailtlcs
of the cornmonwealtli. We would thus be drhcii
to the nb'iitdity ol holding- that one liny law-

fully Wolatc law.
Jloreotcr, If an nidation may tuc tlie power

of romblnatlon to fetter the freedom of one man,
why not of n thousand, If In one Instance why not
in 11 lltnitMiudr If one oiffniilrutlon may do tlil,
why nuy not eieiy oilier? Ibe appalling ronc.
qtletiecs of cirrjlncf tills piluclple to Its loitlcal
conclusion liny well lie left to the Imagination.
That It would be ilMtmrllto of personal liberty
and utterly nbcrlie of all social older, all lnv,
all cotciiiuiciit, Is manifest. The conclusion that
n bojcolt, carried 011 by the ineatu here tm
plojcd, Is unlawful, not onk dearly appears 011

principle, but is also amply siutalncd by au-

thority.
In support of this last assertion, tho

learned Judge cited more than a score
of decisions made In the courts of dif-

ferent states. It had been argued ,by
the defense that tho defendants had
a light to decline to handle tho plaln-tiri- s'

material; that they had, there-
fore, the tight to announce their Inten-
tion ot fo" doing; that they had, conse-

quently, tho right to combine to do
both, and that for any loss resulting to
the plaintiffs from tho exercise of thilse
lights there was no ground for legal
proceedings. Concerning this conten-
tion, tho opinion of court Is thus ex-

pressed: "While it 'Is true that In
Pennsylvania It Is held that though
'malicious motives may make a bad act
worse they cannot make that wrong
which, In Its own essence, Is lawful,'
nevertheless II. Is equally true that un
der our law what one alone may law-
fully do becomes unlawful when done
by i' combination of many where, In
doing the act in question, the power of
the .many is used with a malicious mo-
tive to control individual freedom of
action to the Injury of another or of
the public."

Having declared the boycott unlaw-
ful, Judge Ferris next raised the ques-

tion: "Is the remedy by Injunction ap-
propriate?" and, In these words, he de-

cided that It Is:
'II. 0 inherent and indefeasible n'sbla of eujoilng

llbitlj. ot air,ulrlne; inoperty and of pun-iiin-

one's cwn happiness, neecwilly Include the llfiht
In loiihut a l.iful Imsinos in a. lawful manner
without inteifererce by othct, sae by fair n

or other lawful means.
The remedy by Injunction is peculiarly appli-rabl- o

to tl.e case- - at bar. (1) lieeause the plain-lifr-

-s i lawful and their risht to conduit
it in the.'r own way is clear. (2) Becau-- e th"
acts complaa'til of arc unlaw till and ptejtidiilal
to the lifltri ot the plaintiffs. (.") Because !jic
inii'.ny is in c parable the business of whldi thei
I'lilntills have been deprhed is gone and the
n.ittital tendency and cflcc-- t of a contlnuaiac of
III! .l'--ts complained of will be to picient the

o! new bitsine-- s lo take its place, (t)
11. e plairlilTs bale no adequate lemedy at

law. "It I3 lute tliey might bilng- - their iepei-th- e

nil inns ac.aiu-- t the defendants for 11.1n1.it;

for injury already occasioned them, but this
tliiin 110 seeiuiiy against the iceiiiieme cf

sni'i rets in the fittuie and the piy multiplicity
r.f (he suits- - at hw which would be il

by tie state of facts is- - of Itself a sufficient
C'lcuiid lo waitant the iuleipositioii of the sticu
.'nil of tla chancellor." Kiclin. 11111 is. Mile hell.

Nor is tin-- fact (if it be a fact) that the d.fu li-

mits mc .111111 able to iiiiiiinal pioferutlou fatal to
the r. medy by injunction. As Mid by Mr. e

Hi 0110; in hank s. Union
Itillvay. 51 Pa. i, "The objection Is

i.tther than sulpil.111ti.il. It is true tliatequil.i
docs not irtnci.illy enjoin aalu-- t clinic1 as ,1

ii'tio. but tho boiKs ale full of caes in wh'di
.111 Iniiuictiop has been decierd ae;iiiunt acts

lvu (o indiiiilil.il-'- , though tbey liaie al--

aiioniitcd to .1 clinic- - aaain-- t tlie public." An
1. i'i. iliis-lio- to the same effect by tlie liisli l

I'.ullioilly lii'y be found in In le: I)eb, US I . -.

fit I.

Judge Ferris wits asked by counsel
for the defense to announce certain
tonclublons of law, among them this:
"The defendants had and have tho tight
to notify builders and contractors that
they would not and will not handle or
woik with the lumber and material
furnished by the plaintiffs." This he
would not do, saying: "They have no
such right us a. combination, where, as
here, the natural tendency and effect of
such a combination Is to destroy tho
freedom of action of such builders and
contractors and force them, through
fenr of loss or Injury to themselves or
their business, to withdraw or with-

hold their pattonnge fiom the plain-

tiffs."
This is not only good law, but toek-botto- m

common sense.

Oeneral Soliofleld's Men that, an mut-

ters stand, theie Is an much use for a
"coninmndliur general" of tho nrmv as
a dog has for two tails seems to cover
titer ground. .As mutters stand: but
they .shouldn't stand thut way long;.

If tlio movements of the beef trust
continue umestricted much louser,
oleomargarine will soon lie more ex-

pensive than dairy butter.

Insui.'iiii'o Commissioner Duiliiint
meant to "sink or swim" with Klkln,
but clrciunstunees forced him to tieud
water with Qttuy.

Whltelaw lleld's wllllnsuess to nay
his own expenses while sorvlng; us spe-

cial ambassador untitles htm to u life
grip on his job.

There Is one happy thouKht concern-In- s

thlH hoarlue; of tho prices
of incut. Mcut-eatln- g Is not n necessity.

The new commissioner of pensions
wiUch noetry untl his punishment tits
his crime.

SPLENDID NEWSPAPER PEA- -

TURE.

One ot thu boot fcutuics cut uiiJcilaUen by a
neiupjp?i Ij .1 teilM f "Atiawcri by j;spert"
puhlMicd by tho Philadelphia llulletiu. The

aie fiom thu pan of clittiiijiiMied spcclalUU
iu the lined they wrllo upon. 'J Inn the pudato
writes of iiceiU and niltrlun, tlio millionaire inci.
chant of commercial icqiiiu-iueubi- , the politician
of political subjects and tho atltlctca of physical
cultmc. 'lhe cajs aro In.liuctlie, because they
get down to the heait of tiling. Tliey tel) the
leader what be ilio'ild huoiv, In detail, avoiding
Klltlcrlng generallticj. 'lhe terira will appeir In
the lliilktln cvciy day until the middle of Atiguat.

TWO LARGEST? ISLANDS.

I'lOiil tlio lloalou Iludget.

It rceiiis to be about settled Hut the ty
liirLe..t Islilmts til tin. hi 'lit iri, lu.ll, In tl...
Arctic ocean, tiiecnland R iiunueiliotiably til
Uue.-ll-f Au.tralia U counted jj u uouUucut

nnd recent explorations nl Ualfln Land ktiow that
It Is iccottd only lo flreentand In extent.

TOLD BY TBS STABS.

Dally Horotcope Drawn by AJacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Aslrolibc Cast! I.ol a, m lor Mondiy April
II, l!i,'

fan
A child born this day will otcrc hinlneAV

lll.e look upon tlie faces of tlie nwcel drl grail-tid- e

mid the score caid editor,
When oie consider that all raloons arc iloscd

cit tho Sabbath, the tatting qualities of liquor
lmlitbtil cu Saturday cunliifir are often surprising.

Critics are not always mean men, but all mean
men ore Usually crlllcs.

Mute politics arc becoming as badly mixed as
Cuban iiclpiodty.

It docs not require brains or ability lo nure a
(rrtuiifc.

In polltctl baiinony, tlie music' Is usually d

upen one string.
Winn n woman begins to prate loudly ol her

iwpeclabillly, wc naturally wonder wily.

AJacchus' Advice.
ltememtcr (hat It Is Impossible to fool the (tar-de- n

cecils by talk of an early sprint?.

ALWAYS BUSY.

1 ' .'

Fprincr anil Summer CKfoul1! and Hoots that con-
tent the mind and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, 83.00
. Ladles' "Melba" Oxfords, 82.50.

Lewis 8c Reilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.
SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

SCRANTON, PA.
T. J. Foster, President, r.lmcr II. I.awall, Ireti
K. J. Foster, Stanley P. Alien,

Vice President. Secret!-?- .

Offer Four Courses ol Study
Leading to Degrees: I

t

Character Always the

Sea end of Viiglnla aicnue, tlie mo-- t fashion-abl- e

iu Atlantic: City. Within lev

iteps of the finiom Piei. Complete
all coincidence-- , including leal, mil pal-

lor, clewtor, and hot and cold baths.
Table uiistii nasacd; dliect ocean icw.
Hales 1BII to K.00 per li.iyj ?I.'.0U lo V'UO

Wiitci tot booklet.

N. R. BOTHWELL,
Formerly of Scranton.

Ocean

EDUCATIONAL.
iakiAAittiAi,-A-

Announcement

During tho summer of 1902, In-

struction in nil the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer
School of Secondary Instruction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under the
direction of Principal Charles H.
Fish The courses of instruction
are (or the benefit of live classes of
students:

1, Candidates who have received
conditions nt the entrance examina-
tions.

3. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of Illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the preparation for
college.

5. Students in college who have
admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Yoar.

For particulars address,

CHARLES E.. FISH, Principal
School of the Lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a short couisc, nor an ciy course,

nor a cheap course, but the best education
to be had. No other editcntlon Is woitli
spending time and money on. If you do,
write tor a catalogue ot

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

which thorough preparation in the
Utigliu cilng ami Chemical Professions as well
as the regular College couisch.

I mmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmaiaiKimmatm

lhe bourse in betenet
The Course in Letters
The Course in Engineering

Primary Consideration

City.

QTEL DALEIGH
II Atlnntio Clly, N. J.

Capacity enlaiged lo 400. New and Modem.

300 IIUAUTIl'UI. ROOMS

Will make a Special Spilns Itatn of J and J M
per il.iy; $10, Ml and fcl.T pu wed.,

Tlie xiipeilor senicc and cuisine of tlie pi-- t
two seasons. will be milnt.tlneil tliiousho-i- l the
entire jcar. ' B. tiCOTT.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS

City.

Swarthmore College
SWARTHMORE. PA.

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF FRIENDS

f The Course in Arts

FREPAHINQ FOR BUSINESS LIFE, OH FOR THE
STUDY OF THE LEARNED PROFESSIONS

Extensive Campus; Beautiful Situation And Surroundings;
Sanitary Condition the Best; Thorough Instruction ;
Intelligent Physical Culture.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION
VVILLIAH W. BIRDSALL, President

SPRING AND SUMMER RESORTS,

Atlantic

Hotel Sothern
auntie a

hleel with
tlcani

weeUb.

often

JOrl

A Cottage by the Sea
For rest, health and solid comfort visit Ocean City. It

is the choice resort of the refined class, and has the safest

bathing and best fishing grounds on the coast. I have for

rent or sale furnished cottages, hotels, boarding houses and

building lots, which, if bought now, will yield large profits

in the near future. v

N. C. CLELLAND,
Real Estate Agent, Ocean City, N. J.

..,.
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The Greatest of All

Educational
Contests

OVER $950OjsretlAL REWARDS

The Scranton Tribune will open on May 5 ts third great
Educational Contest. Like the others, which proved so profit
able to the contestants during the past two years, this will be open
to young people, not only of Scranton. but throughout Lacka-
wanna and other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania. There
are offered as Special Rewards to those who secure the largest
number of points,

Thirtythree Scholarships
in some of the leading educational institutions in the country.
The list is as follows :

S Scholarships in Syracuse University, at 8432 each. . .8 864
1 Scholnrshln In Bnnknnll TTntversltv 520
1 Scholarship in Tho University of Kochestor 324

1 Scholarship in "Washington School for Boys 1100
1 Scholarship In Williamsport Dickinson Seminary . . . 750
1 Scholarship in Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory

School : T50
1 Scholarship iu Newton Collegiate Institute . . ., 720
1 Scholarship In Keystone Academy 600
1 Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School . . . 600
1 Scholarship in the School of the Lackawanna 400
1 Scholarship in Wilkes-Barr- e Institute 276
1 Scholarship in Cotuit Cottage (Summer School) 230

4 Soli nlnrnli Inc In Snvnnfnu RnnRBl-vatoi'- Of Music, nt
S125 each 500

4 Scholarships in Hardenbergh School of Music nnd Art 460
3 Scholarships in Scranton Business College at 8100

each r 300
5 Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

nverago valuo $57 each 285
2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at

$85 each JJO
2 Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio 125

33
$9574

Each contestant failing to secure one of the scholarships as a

special reward will receive ten per cent, of all the money he or she --

secures for The Tribune during the contest.

Special Honor Prizes.
A new feature is to be added this year. Special honor prizes

will be given to those securing the largest number of points
each month. Just what the prizes will be are to be announced
later, but they will consist of valuable and useful presents, such as
watches, books, etc. '

The best explanation of the plan of The Tribune's Educational
Contest will be found in' the rules, which are here given:

RULES OF THE CONTEST.
Tlie ipeclal icwauls will be (riven to the

person iecurliij Ibe largest number of

poiuti.
PoinU will be crcditcil lo conleUtib.

nciv lo Tlie fcirauton
Tiibuuc .- i- follows:

Point".
One month's subsiripllot ? .50 1

Tluee inoiitlH' subscription... 1.2A '

SW months' subscription 2..W "
One .coat's subscription 5.00 -
llie contestant with tlie blsliett number

of points will be slitit a tlioiec fiom tlie
list of fpecial icMarel-.- ; the contetant with
the bigbe-- t number of pointi will
be giicn a choke of the icnulnlic

and fo on through the list.
'Jlie contestant who secures the hijhc;t

number of points dining any calendar
month of the contest will lcreiie special
honor levrard. thia lcw-ar- beins entirely

Those desirincr Contest
and be book

instructions canvasser's outfit when contest opens onMay
questions concerning be cheerfully answered.

Address communications
CONTEST EDITOR,

V
4. Z"

s- -

For Wedding
Gifts,

verware,

m w
Fine China

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

I....'..'!-'- J .fr "

Tlio

Matchless Splendors
or tlie

Canadian Rockies
BANFF tho I.AKKS In tlio CLOUDS,

, V.UaLUY, the OUI-A- T
CI.A-OlKn- -ii

region described lay Whyni-jie- r,

tho conoiiertir of the Mnttcrhorn,
as llfty or sixty Hxwtxpriuucis roiicu
into one roacheil only by tlio

Canadian Pacific Railway
transcontinental train service

throughout tho year from Toronto
anil Montreal, IMl'EItlAI. LIMITED,
crossing tho iu 07 hours,
leaves Toronto (com-moncln- sr

Juno 15th not)
Wednesday and Fildny, Sleeplnu nnd
dlnlns: caiH nttui'hed to all throueh
trains.

Flrnt-clii- ss hotels in tho niouutuluH.
Swiss at tho principal polntu,
For ratew, etc., to nearest
of tho (J. V, B., or to K. V, Skinner, 1)53

Broadway, New York.

ROBERT KERR,
Passenger Traffic Mcuingov, Montreal

IftlAA rARMSiA( E
.
fti
iWsMBALANeicwn ur L JiMCIUi- -

1708

6026

1840

independent of tlie iiHImite ct
the Mliolarsliips.

lladi contestant falling to tccure a fpe-

cial reward will bo given 10 per cent, of all
money lie or (.he turns in.

All subscript iona must be paid In advance.
new subscribers will be counted.

by persona whoso names aro
on our subscription list will not be

credited. Tlio Tifbttne will iniesthjato each
tubsciiptiou and if fourd irregular in any
way resenes the-rlg-ht to reject It.

No transfers can be made after credit
lias onco been glen.

All subscriptions and the cash to pay for
them must be handed in nt The Tribune of-

fice within tlie week in which they are
so that papers can bo sent to the

subscriber at once.
Kubciiptions mast be written on blanks,

which can bo seemed at The Tribune office,
or will be sent by mail.

to enter the should send in their
names at once, they will the first to receive the of

and the 5.
All the plan will

all to

YOHO

Dally

continent
ami Montreal

every Sunday,

guldcrf
apply agent

Only
ltcnewals

Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Fa.

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 79.2.

Don 1 Strike
Buy the

"Sinoot," tbe Typewriter
Man, takes pleasure in ex-

hibiting its merits from mora
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

I G11 listed Forsyth
I 253-32- 7 Pcuu Avenue. J
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